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STII{ULATII.IG TIIE COIiFIUNITYIS SCIENTIFIC AND
TECHNICAL POTENTIAL

(Csmmuni cat i on
.

c0!|(8e) 322 finat

from the Commission to the Councit)

G^1 3l-tIntroduction.
12 octobcr 19itl , put bcfore the councll of llinistcrs
on g Novenber 1961 , the Commission proposed that a community Research and
DeveLopnent strategy be devetoped, invotving the establishment of a generaL
framerork pfogramme uhich vil,I be a means df strengthening and broadening

In its

comnunJcation

of

the activities carried out up to nou
Among the seven basic policy options nhich the Councit of itlinisters chose
for the frameuork progranme on I llarch the commisslon feets that the one
providlng for the,,inprovement of the scientific and technlcaL efficacy of the
Cornmunity" ought to be given particuLar attention.
This stinul.ation of the scientific and technicaI potentiat of the community
is an essentiaI feeture of the Community strategy vhich is envisaged Hith the
aim of contributing torards the solution of the socieeconomic difficulties
which confront att ouf eountries.

I.

gasi c

principtes

In the uake of nunerous studies (see Annexe I) the commission outLined (i)
(2) those negative characteriEtics which tidit the Creativity and the efficacy of the Communityts icientific and technical potentia!, a potentiaI
uhose scate and quality ls, in fact, considerabte.
The communityts science and technology cannot enjoy the most favorabLe
conditions fof progress unless the efforts aLready undertaken to stimuLate
RD are mobitised in a co-ordinated ray and stfengthened, unless there is
consensus bet!,een pubtic authorities, the scientific and technicaI community

advantage is taken of the benefits offered by
the European dimension. otherwise the impact of European Reseanch and
Development On socio.economic devetopment will, in certain f undamental' fietds
remain minor, and it lril,L onIy rarely bear any retationship to the fesources
devoted to R and D. Faced nith the need for neu irpetus to be given to
and

industry

and unLess

futt

the efficacy of theif research and invention capacity the Member states have
undertaken a certain nurnber of measures both at nationaL and intePnationaI
LeveL (3); the Commission .is aIready undertaking certain specific action in
the context of communitv RD programmes or comptementary to them (4)

ffi"t""s"a.lhintheEuropeanCommunity:Proposa|sfor
the 1980's (coll/il1l574 finaL).
(2)Stimul,ating the scientific and technicaI potentiaI of the EEC : perceiving
the needs ind actjons to be unde.taken (preparatory note for the d March 1982
Counci [ - SEC/309/82.
(3)Take for exaribte the activiiies of NAT0's scientific Affairs Division, the
european Scieirce Foundation (ESF) I s training programme for brain research, cf
the European MoIecuIar Eiotogy Conference (Ef4BC)ts programne of grants.
(4)i,le
mjqht cite as an exampLe the Coqmunity progranme in the reatm. of educaticn
"'lra"iZiiniiiic-5rr}"tii6iiTiii-tiainins
or'gianis toHards the devetopment of
. joint study pfogrammes.

1.

particutar
often too speciatised' being focussed on
too clolcty I'lnked
arcas of actlvlty (rc rff thol' of th' ESF or €fiBg)' or
activlties
to specific researcn thenes to the exctusion of atI etse' these
of the Comnunity
represent onty a partiat response to the changing needs

However, since they are

anditsl4emberstatesinspiteoftheir"undeniabteinterestandeffectiveness in t hemse tves Adifferentkindofcommunityactivityisrequiredtod€velopandreinforce
and comnunity
the measures atready undertaken at the nationat' internationaL
in a more
tevet, with a viey to devel'oping European science and technotogy
generat frameuork
satisfactory uay. In any case the preparation of the
cat[s for the
programme for conmunity scientific and technicaL activity
implementation of community action of a cornp lementary nature'
planning toot such as
Indeed the use of any overalI medium and [Ong terrn
,'non- cons t ra i ned.,1
the franeuork programme means that the tapacity to undertake
operationsmustexistinadditiontothoseuhichareptannedandprogranmed,
to att RD
so that the eLement of fLexibitity speed and "edge" so important
operations'
strategies can be letained. The main objectives of these speciat
frame$ork
intended to be a direct conrp lemeRt to the basic idea of the
progfamme itsetf, ought tP be the rapid. identification of opportunities'
prior to
speed of reaction and the testing and verification of hypotheses
the medium
the preparation of major progranmes projects or a€ti{ities over
tefn.Theyshoutdatsoinvo|vetheirnprovementofscientif.iccomnunication
and training through staff mobitity and the exchange of ideas'
is envisaged
The foregoing sets out the basic principtes of the ptan nhich
to correspond to the "stimulation" poticy option Hithin the frameuoPk
p

rog ramme.

II. Cornmunity initiatives to be considered.
rI- 1- Fietd of activitv.
The Commission feets that the stlmuLation measures Hhich ought to be
undertaken shoutd be abte to cover the nhote field of science and
technotogy. They shoutd in particutar make possibte the direct
stimutation of work nhich might have a benefi ciat inftuence on the
industria t competitiveness of the cornmunity, on the basis of an appreciation of the potentia! app[icabi l'ity of bas{c research resutts' At

the other extreme they should make it posslbte to support pure research'

t hose uhich folLou uP an L,nexpected
discovery or techniqr.le or respond to an unforeseen need and whi ch cannot
therefore be programmed in advance.

( 1 )" non-

const ra i ned" ope rat i'ons

a

re

3.

II. 2, Principl.es

and decision

criteria.

comnunjty intervention must be abte
i nrperat i

to

be nade

in

response

to threr

bagic

ves

- the conception and devetopqrent of lhese activities must be undertaken
in ctose cotlaboration with the peop[e concerned and uho have an interest (researchers, engineersi industriaIists, those responsibte for
at the nationat [evel')
Communi ty RD activities.

RD

and must be coherent

]rith nationa[ or

- it must be possibLe to move quickly from the preparation of a Community
activity or project to its imptementation by using teams of recognised
quaLity

there must be a desire not to buiLd.Vp new nationaL or Community
structures or infrastructures: thus the devetoprnent of nelt, research
body of research Horkers is hot envisaged; nor
a
centres or df
is it intended to give financjaL support to teams uhich could tead to
a permanent commitment.
Therefore there wiLL be a systematic use of existing nationaL centres,
to inc Lude the day to day management of proj ects. Commun'ity admini strative support must remain tight weight.

oearing in mind the basic aim of the stimuLation.activity the essentiaI
criterion which must determine the sort of projects to be undertaken and
the choice of intervention methods and men to carry them out shoutd be
quatity, that is

the quaLity of the ana[yses and evatuation reguired to define the

activities
the intrinsic scientific quat'ity of the action or the

men

to

be

supported

quaLity as expressed in the precise extent to which the potentiaL
resuLts are.appropriate to the needs of the Community

the quaLity endowed" or value added by the

Community dimension.

I. 5. 0bjectives.
jeve the. overal. L objective of the Cornmunity stimuLation activity
(ie. strengthening and'improving the creativity and efficacy of the
European Scientific and technical system) the Comm'ission must l
To

ach

4.

\K
the extent to which the response of science and technoLogy
is appropriate to the Commun'ityt s requi rements by bui Lding up its
capacity to react to unforeseen probLemsr adapt to changing ci rcumstalr
ces and take advantage of promising scientific and technicaI discoveries. It must aLso undertake-scientific and technicat operations
with a view to faciLitating cross fertiLisatton between different
scientific and technicat discipLines uhere a predetermined appLication
needs to be achieved, or where'it is necessary to evaluate the
potentiat of some avenue of research in respect of a specific probLem'
The devising and seLection of such operations wiLL have to be based
upon a thorough knowl.edge of promising discoveries and upon their

A. irnprove

evaLuation.

the quaLity of RD in itsetf, r*ithout insisting
upon too strict a reLationship to.short term scientific objectives.
rhis wouLd be done by supporting particuLarLy. taLented research teams;
assisting combined RD activities invotving teams from various Member
States; encouraging exchanges of research ulorkdrs between European
laborator.ies (both university and industria Lr and ranging f rom basi c
to appLied research)'; and by supporting activities oriented towards
soLving specific problems rather than towards any one scientific
discipLine (ecoLogicaL projects are an exampIe).
c. make the best use of young talent and buitd up the scient'ific and
technicaI strength of the Community for the future; mitigate the
imbaLance in the age structure of the research work force by making
neg research opportunities avai LabLe to young scientists (grantst
make a contribution to regionat scientific and
research
"itocations);
technical development through the training of speciaLists.

B. promote and devetop

I

l. 4.

Communi

ty

act i vi t

iqs to be deve-Loped.

II. 4. A.

.

define and setect the stimulation activities, as welI
as establish a Community RD strategy the Comrni ssion must :

So

that it

may

be aware of the.strengths and weaknesses of the Communityrs scientific and technicaI potentiaL, the circumstances;and structural
constraints that might restri ct creativity, competitiveness and
the eiploitation oi results. Such an analysis of overaLt scientif ic

'

).

itsetf, in the framework of a diaLogue heLd
w'ith active spesiaListt. These indeEd are the first and often the
on[y peopte to possess the necessary information'whiLe it stil.L has
and technicaL Conmunity

innovating potentiaL.
This diatogue aLready takes,place/ to a certain extent at Least in
every RD fieLd, or group of fieLds in which Community programmes are
unde r way, thanks to the existi4g consuttative system (1). To gain
the necessary awareness, both for the estabLishment of the generaL
framework programme and for the stimutation activities the Commission
must be abte to have the benefit of a body which wouLd act as an
interfacer €Xtending over the whoLe area of scientific and technjcaL
activity, between Community decision-makers on the one hand and
nationaI scientific and techni caL circLes on the other.
be abl.e at aLL times to gain an appreciation of known or foreseeabte
socieeconbrni c requi rements. For thi s purposel the tommi ssion has,
notabLy, the FAST research team. This programme is coming to its
conctusion. The function it performs witL need to be carried out
Commission so that there is continuity in
wjthin the
t he supp ty of f orward ana tyses and assessment wh{ ch t he Communi ty
needs on the interretations between science/technoLogy and society.

II. 4. B. Interventions.
To achieve the objectives set
have been seIected"

out in II.3 two methods of intervention

the imptementation of specific scientific andlor technicat operations
ie. projects, They might perhaps represent a direct socio-economic
interest (2), they might reIect a promising new scientific and/or
technicaL prospect (3), or they m'ight meke possibLe a concLus'ive
test on an interesting avenue of research and/or development (4)

(1)

see document EUR-6715 : Committees working Hith Community institutions and
active in the fietd of science and technoLogy.
(2) By way of iLLustration one might cite a project addressing the probtem of
assernbLy with adhesives; which invotves physics, chemistry; engineering and
conputei science in equal measure. It aLso catls for as much in the way of
basic research as applied. It is of great int€rest to the aeronauti cs
industry but equaLLy so to the furnityre, packaging, motot vehicte, trans--oort and oharmaceuti cal industlies.
(3) As an exampte one'coutd quote the devetopment of organic supra-conductors
by synthetjc means. Iheir'avaiLabil.ity on an industriat scaLe woutd be of
great interest in any number of sectors, viz the miniaturisation of eIectr.ic
motors, magnetjc tevitation transpoft systems, stor.ing electricity, water
purifi cation by magnetism. .
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6.
(p

- (in terns of the spin offs for

econornic developnent)

(5)'

- provision of hetp for tatented research uorkers or teams' sr'pporting
qu'titv
rorthHhite activities by asslstlng thc nobl!itv of hlgh
sr+porting
researchersr offering then neH research oppot'tunities or
question of
nul'tidisciptinary Hork' In the Latter case it is a
out in different
facil' itating osmosls betHeen scientific uork carried
comnon
discipLines and d'if ferent countries retating to research of

.

interest.
Operationat arrangement s.

II. 5.

activity required for devising stimuIation
activities, as relt as for preparing the overat[ RD strategy niLl be
carfie.? otjt t,ith the hetp of studiest evaLuation and consuttation3
performed in ctose coltaboration nith the scientific and techni caI

The ana[ys'is and assessment

by caltjrgon the advi'cc and expertise of personatities of
'make up'the active
high itanding ind recognised authority rho rit't
nucleus of a referee sYstem.
To carry out its interventions (projects and assistance) the Commission
witI make use of a whol"e range of f inancr'at sr+port measures,.of [imited
community and

durationuhichrittbeinadeavailab|etoresearchworkersorexisting
nationatormuttinationaIteamsonthebasisofauthorisedand.independent
recommendations (they t'riLl' take the forn of grants' research attocations'
subsidies, devetopment contracts, conferences, sumner schoots and so on)'
out the

III. 1.

Communit

conception.

(a

poticy option
The Connission vould thir*'out the "stimulation pLan"
in the framework programme) rhich vould be needed to refle6t the orientations decided upon by the Councit. This tlouLd be done on the basis
of an anatysis of-'scientific and technicat needs' an appreciation of the
strengths and lreaknesses of RD systems and an evatuation of promising
avenues of nesearch. It uould equatLy be based upon anatyticaI wolk
cafried out by the Commission and on the resutts of evaLuation of tis
RD programnes. The Commlssion woutcl be heiped in this task by the

conmittee.for the Euf@ean DeveLopment of SCience and Technotogy which
it intencls to get w (2). It t,ould proceed with the' necessa'y consuLta(this
tions, oarticularLv bv means o{ catLing on the services of referees

ffi"6t"in..",p".tofcectainactivitiesinthereatm
of celtutar 'bioLog)' uhlch has great potentiat interest for the pharrnaceuti(2)

ca I i ndust r Y.
See atso Annexe 2

'

7.

uoutd be the uay that the perception and estimation function *ouLd be
ful,f itled,the importance of uhlch ras emphasised by thr commisslon {n its
connunication to the Councit of 12 October 1981 , doc. COtil(E1)574'

III.2.

Adoption.

the areas of intervention and the necessary
resources, the reLative proportion of projects and assistance, the sott
of projects envisaged) would be submitted to the Councit in the course
of the exanination procedune for the framework programme (1)' The
councit woutd then adopt the stimutation ptan to be carried out and
decide the resources correspond i ng ty.

The proposed p[an (includ.ing

III. 3.

Imp

lementationr

scientifid referees the conmission uouLd
imptement the adopted ptan. 0n the basis of the committees scientific
and technicat spinions it uoutd choose from anong the requests for
intervention (assistance) and loutd setect the teams capable of bring
the projects to be undeftaken to a successfu[ conctusion. The commission
woutd make sufe that the setcted activities were coherent uith nationat
activities.

Assisted by coDEsT and the

III.4. controt.
- of each operation :
0n the scientific level, this control

would be according

to the eva[ua-

tion procedures under uay or expected in respect of Community RD
activities (ie. making use of independent outside experts-) 0n the
financiat Levet it woutd be undertaken by the corpetent Conmunity
authorities.

- of the ptan overatl

:

This would be by neans of an objective and independent sttdy, aftef
some yeaps, which rrould be carried out in accordance uith the procedures
used by the Commission for its Community RD activities, and, more
specificatty by makiirg use of a group of independent experts.

IV.

Resources needed. .

The Comnission sees
in two phases' ;

(1)

see Annexe

2.

i

the impLementation of these

ner.l

activities taking

pLace

8.

procedures having

A. In the first phase, tasting one year, the appropriate
beenset!pattneendof.|962,|etative|,ymodettfinancia|.andpersonnet

resources(oftheorderof5|iioecu)uouldbaa|.tocatedtos€Veralpitot]
exoerinents in the fietd of stinutation'
tne
This fi.st stage uoutd, in partjcutar", make it possibte to test
lp a pretinisel,ected avenues and procedures for interventiont to drau
the way
nary outtine p[an for stimulat'ion and to estati[ish hou much in
of resoutces rou'td be necessary in the medium term to achieve it'
uoutd
B. At the end of that year, during tJh'ich the oPerationat instrunents
the first
be set up and tests of the intervention procedures carried out'
councit'
outtine ptan for stinutation 1984'1987 voutd be submitted to the
. This outtine uouLd then be the modet for the preparation each year of
a detaited stimutation ptan (as a poticy option rithin the franerork
the procedure
progranrme) nhich woutd be put befor€.the Councit according to
for examining the franer.ork Progranme (see section III above) '
v-

conc

lusion.

the
The Commission whishes to gather the councitts observations m
ofientations.yhich have been chosen in the prescnt conmunicatlqt'

i
;

:

i

I

:

7
AhINEXE

1978

1

,,The ah,areness of social needs on the part of the public and the
publ.i c authorit ies" G - Denie lou

s science reLated to Society"
Science adapted to the needs of Society :
,,The viewpOint of basic resedrch" L. Van HOve
,'The viewpoint of apptied research" tj. cotombo
"The viewpoint of industry" - Ch' Kramers

"Hor.r i

(Seminar on ,'European Science and Technotogy faced
of the present society" (compiigne uctober 78)
1979

with the

chaLLenges

"Sc.ience and the SecOnd RenaisSance Of Europe" - A. Danzin
(report by the chairman of CERD, based on a number of studies by CERD)
viz - "Orientations e donner a La RD europ6enne. en fon.ction des besoins
a moyen et A long terrne en matiAre de RD" (977)
,,Un pLan scientifique et technoLogique a long terme pour

LrEurope" (1978)
,'Une science pour une nouveILe croissance en Europe" (1979),
1

980

'ESF

of scientists in Europe" "Science and Society in a changing Europe" - I. Prigogine
"The case for a new European research enterprise" 'i G- DenieLou
,,Method and mechanism for the identification of the scientific needs
of society" A. Phi L LiPart.
"The Europeal Cornrnuni ty and Innovat i on" U. CoLombo and " Zegf e Ld
(Conference "Research and DeveLopment in the European Community towards a new phase in the common poticy''- Strasbourg 0ctober 1980.

"EmpLoyment prospectsandmobiLity

1,,

1

981

"stinutation of the European Research effort" I ' Prigogine
,,The scientif ic Cornrnunity and Research in Europe" - I;F.0 and Institiit
f irr Demoskop i e.
"EvaLuation de La recherche dans Le domaine des sciences physiques et
biologiques" E. Hees, G. Gerard, October 1981.
"scienti'f i c research in the European Community; Perspectives and
Prospet,t" - SoLvay Co"nfereftG€; BrusseIs2 November 1981 .

a
ANNEXE 2

1.

eommittee

for the Europe.an D6veLopmcnt of Sclanc! ancl "Tii[n0loov.(,9oDisT) '

Theco,nmissjonbetievesthatnoneofthiexistingcommitteescanformthe
that insteda
€onsuttative body rhich is required (see. section IIf'1) but

itcoutdtakeontnecurrentfunctionsoftheconiittieknownasCERD,and
its sub cornm'ittees ('l ).
be reptaThe Comrnission therefore proposes that CERD ancl its sub co$mittees
and TechnotoEy
ced by a Committee for the Eufopean DeveLopment of Science

set up under the auspilces of the €omnrission' c0DEsT wouLd bring
'
together some 20 personatities of the highest standing and recognised
They wouLd
author.ity from the xortds of science, techno[ogy and industry'
serve
be appointed by the comrnission/ and Members of the Comnittee uoutd
in their capa€ity as individual's. l'lo EEc country nould be Pepresented by
less than one t4ember nof by nore than four'
onty be abte
l,lembers of c0DEsT woutd be appoinled for four years and wouLd
(C0DEST).

to

serve one term.
The cycte of renewat trould be one. quarter every 1Z months so as

to

ensure

continuitY in the work.
permanerF
The c6mmittee wou[d neet regutarty andr'betHeen m€etingst coutd be
tty represented by its chairman (appointed by the comnission after ctrtsuLting
the Members) and by certain l{embers, setected by the. Committee' sho uoutd

makeupthe,,bureau,'.PreparationandfottorupoftheComnitteersuork
rould be undertaken by the conmission.

2. outtine of operaling

afrallgements.

once coDEsT hastaken ovef the functions of CERD, the responsibitities for
iarptementing stittrulation activities and pcojects routd tie as fottors :

- devising the annuat stinutation plan :
The conmission on the basis of theanaLyses

and assessments provided by

CODEST.

, -

adopting the annuat stimu[atlon gtan and establ,ishing the corresponding
leve

t of

resour ces

The Counci! and the european Parliar,rent on the basis of the Comoissionrs
proposal, prepared in the Light of cREsTis opinion (framenork programme)

- initiating activities
The contnisslon' in consuiiation *ith
(1)

CERD

:

ener'gy

cERD-EslsT (Europ€an Scoiety and

c0tEsT

,

qho voutd'. caLt rpon refereeg'

its interactions nith science and Techno[ogy)

tt
cont ro

L

The responsiblE Community
exp e rt s.

inetitutionsr pLus the u$e of

independent

